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L LIN-E-KIN BAY CAMP is located on a beautiful landlocked bay on the coast 
of Maine, calm even on windy days, 
protected by lovely little islands from 
the danger of open ocean, and sur­
rounded by fragrant pines and spruces. 
Here the girls enjoy the invigorating 
salt water whose antiseptic and stimu­
lating qualities are so healthful.
Boothbay Harbor, well known for its art studios, is 
only a mile and a half from camp.
Experienced teachers and counselors direct the girls 
in their camp activities as they work and play together 
gaming health, the spirit of team work, self reliance 
and higher ideals for living.
Posture receives special attention and classes are 
formed for corrective exercises. Campers are en­
couraged, through right eating, to 
weight as their physical development 
requires.
Individual attention is the key­
note of Lin-e-kin Bay Camp. The 
daily program is so arranged that 
every girl has an opportunity for in­
struction in swimming, boating, gym­
nastics, track, tennis, riding, crafts, 
dancing and dramatics.
Today well lived, makes every 
yesterday a dream of happiness 
and every tomorrow a vision of 
hope.”
Three
THE much loved main bungalow is the center of 
the camp activity. Here the girls meet at meals; 
here they gather to read, to sing, to dance; and here 
they have marshmallow toasts before the open fire, 
stunt parties and dramatics.
A cabin with craftrooms and attractive living room 
also furnished with a piano, is another assembly place.
The camp is equipped with modern plumbing, hot 
and cold water, tub and shower baths, electric lights 
and telephone service.
On Lookout Ledge the camp has a lookout forty feet 
high from which we view the country in a wonderful 
panorama, north, east, south and west.
Rowboats, canoes, sailboats and a motor boat enable
all the girls to enjoy the water, especially at the sunset 
hour when the charm of Lin-e-km Bay calls to every 
girl. After the evening pleasures all gather around the 
fireplace where crackers and milk are served to a merry 
crowd for a goodnight luncheon.
Four
Large sleeping bungalows are planned for comfort 
and are well protected from either storm or extreme 
sunshine by a beautiful grove of pines and spruces.
Meals, well-balanced and appetizing, are served in 
the open-air dining room. Lm-e-km Bay campers are 
always enthusiastic about the "eats” they receive here.
Five
THE pleasure of accomplishment is shown in the girls' 
love of the craft shop. Instruction is given in weav­
ing, basketry, metal work, jewelry, and block printing. 
Here the girls gain not only the object made, but the 
development of a healthy mind through creative work.
Nature lore, in addition to all the resources of wood 
and meadow-land, has the ebb tide which reveals for 
study many wonders of the sea, an endless source of 
interest.
The Samuel Fessenden Clarke award of twenty dollars 
in gold for a wild flower collection in 1928 was won by 
Ruth Waters, East Orange, N. J., in the senior group, 
and Bertha Kelso, Belmont, Mass., in the junior group.
Six
INSTRUCTION in dancing is given daily. The girls 
A are taught real rhythmic dances. Aside from the 
interpretive dances the girls master the folk dances of 
Italy, Russia, Scotland, the Irish jig and clogging.
Dramatics, under the supervision of the counselors, 
add much interest to camp life. Both the junior and 
senior groups study and present plays.
The camp has a room full of old-fashioned gowns, 
wraps, hats, veils and jewelry so that the girls can plan 
wonderful things for real dress-up parties.
Every Wednesday evening the 
different tent-groups take turns 
presenting an original play. Some­
times it may be a pageant, a 
comedy or a minstrel show full of 
jokes on the other campers, and 
new camp songs.
Girls are urged to bring cos­
tumes and musical instruments 
which add a personal note to the 
festivities.
Seven
Water Sports Day—the final day for competition 
in swimming and boating will be August 22nd.
Field Day—the final day for competition in track, 
horseback riding and games will be August 23rd.
Camp Banquet, when honors will be awarded, will 
be August 24th. In both senior and junior groups there 
will be silver awards for camp spirit, honor camper and 
highest number of points.
For high standing in the different camp activities 
there are awards of camp pillows, pennants and emblems.
Eight

Every girl learns to swim.
Every girl learns to handle a boat.
All the different swimming strokes and diving are 
taught.
Red Cross life saving is taught and nearly all in the 
senior and intermediate groups are able to pass this test.
Ten
The invigorating salt water means health to the 
camper.
Expert swimmers among the senior group are per­
mitted the joy of aquaplaning.
A sport day at the end of July and August offers com­
petition in rowing, swimming and paddling races; also 
competition in land sports.
Eleven
GIRLS who have passed the swimming test find the 
canoes a constant source of pleasure.
Qualified paddlers are rewarded with an inland canoe 
trip extending over two or three days.
Deep sea fishing is an experience that Lin-e-kin Bay 
Campers look forward to every year.
Twelve
The shore extends gradually out into the bay making 
a safe place for beginners.
Every hour of the day the swimming is good and the 
boats are accessible as the tides do not interfere with 
the program at Lin-e-kin.
A moonlight sail at Lin-e-kin is a never-to-be- 
forgotten thrill.
Thirteen
SOMETHING doing every minute of the day on land 
or water. Winding roads, forest paths and famous 
Indian trails make attractive hikes and horseback rides. 
Riding instruction is possible at any time as Lin-e-kin 
has its own horses.
A fresh water lake a quarter of a mile back of the 
camp makes an interesting goal for a walk or a game of 
hare and hounds.
Fourteen
INDIVIDUAL attention at Lin-e-kin means that each 
camper is carefully supervised to see that she gets 
the right amount and right kind of activity. A camper 
who can not swim is always accompanied by a counselor 
when in a boat.
In order to maintain a proper diet, parents are urged 
to refrain from sending boxes of candy to camp. The 
diet is carefully planned and a record kept of the girls' 
physical development.
A camp council, girls elected by the campers, main­
tains an honor system in camp government.
Fifteen
INTERESTING trips by boat are made to Pemaquid 
Fort, Christmas Cove, Outer Heron, Squirrel Island, 
Wiscasset Block House, Oven's Mouth on Sheepscott 
River, Damiscove Life Saving Station and Monhegan. 
There are picnics, camp fires on the beach, marsh­
mallow toasts, clam bakes, and overnight trips that are 
wonderful adventures and teach self-reliance.
Sixteen
LIN-E-KIN BAY CAMP admits girls between the ages 
of 8 and 20, divided into Junior and Senior groups.
The capacity of the camp is limited, making a select 
group who have home care and all the joy of camp life.
The rate is $250 for the season; $25 payable with 
application, $125 upon arrival in camp and $100 
August 1st. Arrangements may be made for one- half 
season for which the rate is $150.
For more than one in a family a reduction is made.
There is no reduction if a girl arrives late or leaves early.
The season rate covers all expenses of camp, including instruc­
tion in arts and crafts, swimming, life-saving, diving, rowing, 
paddling, sailing, physical training, games, track and field events, 
archery, tennis, folk and rhythmic dancing. Trips necessitating 
boat hire are shared by the campers at a small cost.
Laundry and material used in the crafts are paid for by the 
camper.
Instruction in riding may be had for $1.50 an hour.
Seventeen
Camp colors are scarlet and white. The uniform consists 
of black bloomers, white middy and scarlet tie.
Outfit
2 pairs black bloomers 6 bath towels
6 white middy blouses 4 face towels
1 pair high white sneakers 2 outing flannel nightdresses
1 white dress skirt or white bloomers or pajamas
Heavy stockings or socks
2 pairs woolen stockings 
Scarlet handkerchief tie
1 heavy sweater
1 rubber blanket or poncho
1 pair dark woolen blankets
1 steamer rug
2 bathing suits 
Bathing shoes and cap
1 bath robe
Laundry bag
1 white canvas hat 
Rubbers
In addition girls may desire to bring knickers, rubber boots, 
flashlight, tennis racket and balls, musical instruments, ham­
mocks, games, books and camera.
The camp furnishes pillows, sheets and pillow cases.
Blankets should be shipped a week before camp opens.
Bring only a steamer trunk.
All clothing must be marked, where it can be seen when folded, 
with full name.
Eighteen
Registered campers will be notified when and where to join the 
camp parties leaving New York and Boston. Counselors are pro­
vided to travel with the girls on the opening and closing days: from 
other points special arrangements should be made for chaperon.
Tickets should be purchased and steamer trunk checked to 
Boothbay Harbor, Maine. Through trains from New York to Bath. 
Special car leaves Boston, June 29th. Parties will be met at Bath 
by our excursion boat and brought directly to camp. Blankets 
should be sent ahead by parcel post or express.
For registration or further information, address G. R. Branch, 




Mr. and Mrs. George A. Kaufmann, Hathaway Lane, Essex Fels, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Robert Raab, 204 N. Arlington Ave., East Orange, N. J.
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Sherwood, 111 Gordonhurst Ave., Montclair, N.J.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. Patin, 2825 Ludlow Road, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Hahn, 265 Westminster Road, Rochester, N. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Kelso, 24 Clover St., Belmont, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. David S. Davis, 459 Morris Ave., Providence, R. I.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace I. Briggs, 36 Woodbury St., Providence, R. I.
Mrs. H. R. Sturgis, 31 Western Ave., Augusta, Maine.
Mr. Glenn Carley, 1149 East State Street, Sharon, Pa.
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Trout, 52 Court St., New Bedford, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Dunning, 21 Trenor Drive, New Rochelle, N. Y.
A FEW WORCESTER PARENTS
Mr. and Mrs. Henry H. Forbes, 81 William St.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry C. Midgley, 19 Berwick St.
Mr. and Mrs. Elliot A. Santon, 8 Davidson Road
Mr. and Mrs. Bayard T. DeMallie, 22 Germain St.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles P. Adams, 47 Sever St.
Mr. and Mrs. George B. Cutting, 67 Cedar St.
Mr. and Mrs. Saul Elias, 320 Highland St.
Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin H. Stone, 9 Catherine St. 
Mrs. Fanny E. Kendall, 72 Burncoat St.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Riley, 38 Burncoat St.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Proctor, North Grafton
Twenty
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